35 Lytton Blvd. Toronto, ON M4R 1L2

Space Rental Information
Eglinton St. George's United Church, located in the heart of North Toronto at the corner of Duplex
Avenue and Lytton Boulevard, has affordable, multi‐use facilities available for evening, daily, weekly
or longer‐term rentals.
The renovated building is an ideal setting for concerts, receptions, child care, physical fitness and
wellness programs, meetings and gatherings of all kinds. Small groups as well as larger events
involving up to (500‐600) people are welcome.
Our facilities include our beautiful Sanctuary which is a wonderful venue for weddings and concerts;
a reception hall; studios and lounges with adjacent kitchens; a gymnasium with kitchen; as well as
numerous meeting rooms. All of our rooms are flexible and can be set up in various ways to
accommodate any type of event or meeting. The Sanctuary has flexible seating and the stage is
flexible allowing for various configurations of choir risers as well as a moveable organ to be orchestra
style (organ pit) or off to the side.
The Sanctuary‐ 86ft x 60ft (stage—20ft x 52.75 ft)
a large, bright, recently renovated sanctuary with beautiful stained glass windows
moveable, cushioned chairs allow for flexible seating arrangements
 a Steinway B grand piano and a 4‐manual Casavant organ (available to rent for concerts)
excellent acoustics, controllable room and stage lighting, built in projector and screen
audio system and recording console in attached sound control room
ideal for: musical concerts; choral performances, ceremonies and large seminars
stage area is completely flexible with the ability to move the organ in or out of the pit
choir risers moveable to various locations on the stage
Capacity: 500‐600

Eglinton Room—29 ft x 23.5 ft
formerly small chapel of the church on the main floor
backlit stained glass window
use of kitchen across the hall
Furnished with 5 tables and an upright piano
ideal for: recitals, receptions, meetings, small memorial services
capacity: 60 seated theatre style; 36 seated at tables; 75 standing

St. George's Hall—44 ft x 24 ft
large open hall on second floor
moveable chairs and tables
adjacent to kitchen and Family Studio
ideal for: conferences, receptions, dinners, dance classes
capacity: 80 seated theatre style, 60 at tables, 100 standing

Family Studio and Kitchen
—25 ft x 15.5 ft
studio opens onto kitchen with island counter
moveable chairs
ideal for cooking classes; receptions;
capacity: 20 to 25

South Studio ‐ 34 ft x 15 ft
beautiful studio with backlit stained glass window and bamboo floor on lower level
built in audio visual projector and screen
adjacent large foyer with full kitchen
ideal for: seminars, receptions, yoga, parties/dinners, conferences,
Studio capacity: 60 seated theatre style, 48 seated at tables
 Foyer capacity: 24 seated at tables

Gymnasium—55.5 ft x 58.75 ft
 large gymnasium on lower level with high ceilings and linoleum floor
 moveable seating and tables and keyboard available
 nearby youth room with pool table
 ideal for: athletic activities; performances, conferences, receptions, banquet dinners
 capacity: 250 seated theatre style, 200 seated at tables of 6

North Studio ‐20.9 ft x 27 ft
 large, bright carpeted meeting room on lower level
 comfortable seating area with television
 large board table and chairs
 ideal for meetings, classes or workshops
 capacity; 12 to 25

Meeting Rooms
 numerous board style meeting rooms on second floor
 capacity 14‐18

15.25ft x 22.0ft

16.74ft x 11.75ft

20.75ft x 11.75fy

14.0ft x 20.0ft
To enquire about cost and availability, please call the Church Office at 416‐481‐1141 x210.
Please note that special pricing maybe available for long term rentals.

